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BUN Oil MENTION ,

N. y.Plumblni ? Co.
John Ucvuny has taken out a permit to-

ircct n 1700 eottago In KHUllo's sub.
The members or Harmany mission have

taken out n building permit to enlarge their
: lmpol.-

D.
.

. W. Tostcr. n resident of the city for
icvcral years , died yesterday mornlnf ? nt his
homo on South Madison , of old ago.

Unity guild holds Its regular moctlntr this
ft rnoon nt 3 o'clock , With Mrs. U. P. Stiep-
rd

-

, corner of Pierce nnd Grace streets.-

Garncou'ft
.

Snowflnkcs will cross bats nt-

Mntinwa pnrk to-tnorrow afternoon with the
Beacons , of Oinnhn , the champion colored
club of the west ,

The Harvey excursion party , from Boston ,

arrived ut the transfer yesterday morning In
two Pullman oloepers. nnd departed lor the
ivcst over the Union Pnciflc.

The llrst circus thnt has vlsltod Council
13 luffs in two years will unfold Its tents huro-
on the 31st Inst. The $100 llconso has kept
out Bcvcral shows of this character.

The ofllco of Mulhollaiid & Nicholas , Ice
dealers , has been removed from the licito-
Bhutan block to No. 4 Pearl street , the now
quarters of Swan & Walker , real estate
men.

This evening Excelsior lodge , No. 259. P.
& A. M. , will bavo a meeting of special In-

terest
¬

Work In the third degree. Mem-
bers

¬

and visiting brethren cordially Invited
to bo In attendance.

The races that wore to have taken place at
Union Driving park this afternoon have
been postponed on account of the weather
nnd heavy track until next Saturday , when
the programme will bo given as previously
advertised.

After n thrco days' trial , the case of Test
vs. Anderson was submitted to the jury in-
tbo district court .yesterday afternoon. The
case of Hanjiimln vs. Shea was then called ,
and the question came up as to whether or
not It should bo tried before n jury. After n
lengthy uobuto it went over until this morn ¬

ing. _
Council BlulTa Lodge No. 270 (Loynl )

A. O. U.VM moots in 'G. A. U. hall
very Friday evening nt 8 o'clock.

PrrnonalI-.. W. Cooper , secretary of the local fire ¬

men's association , Is seriously ill with
typhoid malaria ut bis bourn on Bcuton
street.-

Mnyor
.

liolircr Is in Chicago in the interest
of tournament rates. Ho went to attend a
meeting of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬
*

, nnd secure , If possible , a general adop ¬

tion of the rates offered by the "Q" free
transportation for all volunteer firemen nnd-
a single furo for the round trip lor all other
visitors-

.Moncv

.

loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing-
A.

- .
. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway

For 825.00 The X. Y. Plumbing Co.
will put n load service pipe nnd hydrant
in your yard ; also 50 feet extra hoso.
Call nt once at 114 Main street.-

AVItli

.

Italian in Ireland.
The last of the Kacan lectures was Riven

last evening , and proved one of the most
pleasing. It gave the audlonco an easy und
delightful trip through Ireland. The scenery
was picturesque , nnd the dcscriptivo lecture
sprightly. Mr. Hagan was strong in his ex-
pressions

¬

of sympathy with the Irish cause.-
Ho

.
closed with a pleasing portrait of Par-

neil and tribute to him.

Have our wngon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundrv Co-

.If

.

you want a tasty and convenient
lonco or railing about your residence
or lawn , use C. J. Boclunan's patent
locking bracket , as any panel can bo
readily taken out and firmly replaced.-
Addrcfas

.
C. J. Bcckuian , 728 Seventh

nvenuo.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilazon , dentist , Opera house
block.

UANDSEER'S LIONS.-

An

.

All-lean Hunter TliinkH the Great
Artist HitTlicm Off to the Ul > .

At once I know that what I Imd scon
wore two lions's heads , says an African
lion hunter writing to the London Field.
The animals had now got up anil were
walking slowly over the open plainone
behind the other. I saw at once that
they were lions from the length of their
bodies and the way they held their
heads below the line of their backs. I
could BOO , too , that they wcro males ,
from the thick humpy look of their
necks , caused by thu maiio. Oh , for n-

rillo and ten cartridges ! And then , as-
I was very well mounted , in all proba-
bility

¬

I should have added two more
lion skins to my collection. Thinking

e that , as I could not shoot them , I would
like to have a look at them , I mounted
my good horse Bob and galloped toward
them. They continued to walk slowly
along until I was about four hundred
yards from them , when , flrut turning to
loolc nt mo , they wont olT ut a heavy
canter , but soon commenced to trot , und
when I was about twoluiudtod yards
from thorn stopped , and , facing round ,
stood side by slue with their heads hold
low and their tooth showing ,
and all the time twitching their
tails and growling savagely. I
continued to ride straight toward
them , thinking they would give way
and run again ; but when within about
ono hundred yards , as they stood de-
fiant

¬

, and ono of thorn , a very dnrlc-
Bldnnod

-
animal with a handsome mane ,

Boomed particular furious , I slightly
turned my horse's head BO as to
puss them at u distance of sixty or sev-
enty

¬

yards. Whllo executing this man-
euver

¬

the dark-manod lion came slowly
toward mo for a few steps , and then
bounding forward and growling loudly ,
charged out at his best speed. As I had
to turn my horse and got him into his
Btrido , the lion got to within ten yards
or so of his tail before ho was going nt
his boHt pace , and stuck closu to him
for some distance. How fur lie chased
mq I am afraid to say , but a very consid-
erable

¬

distance , and certainly twice
as far as I have over been
pursued by any other of his
hind. When at last ho pulled up
ho trotted buck to his comrade , nnd.thon
they both lay down on the bare open
ground , with their massive paws out-
stretched

¬

, their heads hold high , nnd
their mouths half open- with their
tongues lolling out , for it was n very hot
day. They lay almost exactly in the
position of Landeoer's lions in Trafalgut
square , and it is quite n mistake to say
that that great artibt has made an error
in roprobonting lions lying with fore-
arms

¬

straight out like a clog. When on-
Iho alert a lion always lies like this ,
nnd only bonds his paws inward like a
cat when resting thoroughly at his
ease.

Emigration tn Canada.
The emigration to Canada has fallen

off largely this season , The whole num-
bcr thus fur is 0,005 , against 14,738, las
year.

WATER FOR
*

THE LATE FIRE ,

Who Woa at Fault for Not Having
a Speedy and Ample Supply?

THE ATKINS SCHOOL NAMED-

.t

.

IB Finally Settled by Common Con-
ent

-
, Despite Ocnloimy FA ! ! er-

a llcnvjr. Column
Cntclics x Thtcr.-

Tlio AVntor Supply.-
It

.
has been satisfactorily proven thnt

Deputy Marshal Uarhyto waanotonly awake
when the call for additional prcnsuro was
urncd In at the tltuo of the packing house
lre , but he was expecting a call for pressure ,

and was waiting to turn It on. lie heard the
nal given by Chief Walters , hut claims

.Imt It was BO Indistinct that ho could not
interpret It As has been statcd'ln thcso
columns , the signal Is 1-2-1 , but several
i.irtlcs who heard the signals claim that the
itrokcs of the big boll did not glvo this num-
ber.

¬

. Oniccr Thomas , who hastened to the
station as soon as ho heart ! the first alarm ,

asserts positively that the signal was a "5 ,"
and ho thought at the tlmo that another
alarm had been tuincd tn from box 41 , nnu
wondered why thcro was no space between
the four and the one. When It did not
opcat , ho was ut n loss to understand what
t was Intended for. Ho never heard the
jell strike MO rapidly before , and is positive
tint the signals wore terribly mixed up-
.Jhlof

.
Engineer Hlrklnblno , who was also ut

the police station , states that ho could not
distinguish the signals.-

As
.

Mated In yesterday'B Bne , there Is not
, lie slightest doubt that the signals wcro-
urncd: In. but later developments give rlso-

to tbo belief that In the hurry and excite-
ment

¬
the call was not made very Intelligibly ,

and the failure of the jailor to interpret it is-

cxcusible. .
The engineer and fiicnmn of the pumping

station were seen yesterday , and their state-
ments

¬

of the case are as follows :

Thomas Young "I am nU'ht fireman at
the waterworks pumping station. It Is my
duty when an alarm of lire Is received to
blow the steam whistle thrco times to rail
thu engineer , who lives just across the street ,
and then pull down the tiros. Wo carry
about eighty pounds of steam whoa the llrcs
are banked. I was cleaning the of No.
2 boiler when the alarm of lire was received.
After tha engineer arrived , which was only
two or thrco minutes , ho told mo we would
run the pumps anyway and get the day's
work done. 1 do not know how long It was
before wo started up, but only a very few
minutes. "

Ho'jcrt Young "I am engineer at the
waterworks pnmplnc station. I was called
by ( ho whistle only a few minutes after 5-

o'clock , and dressed and ran over to the works.-
As

.

I crossed the street I could see that the
tire was a largo one , so I started to pump to
the city as soon as possible. After wn had
started to pump the tire alarm sounded a
number of times , but I paid very little atten-
tion

¬

to It , as wo were doing everything wo
could and could not back uu any pressure
until tbo valve was closed at the city build ¬

ing. Mr. Blrlcinblno telephoned mu to put-
on

-

pressure , and I told him I could not. In a-

very short tlmo Mr. Ulrklnbino telephoned
ho had found that the lire protection had not
been closed and that ho bad just closed it.
Fire pressure was on in a nmiuto. Ho also
told mo to put on all the pressure I could.-
We

.

iccpt n pressure of 150 pounds from that
time , 5:55 a. in. , until Mr. Uirkinbino ordered
It reduced to ISO pounds , at 0:30: a. m. , and
did not have the pressure below 110 pounds
until 12:30: p. in. The pumps made 283.H2
strokes during the tinio wo Dumped under
lire pressure , and they pumped 3,427,452 gal ¬

lons. I can not sea where wo are to blame.
Surely It can not bo thcTduty of the company
to move the flro protection valves any more
than to open tire hydrants. "

Certain parties criticise the chief of the
flro department for attaching four lines of
two and ono-hulMnch hose to a four-inch
mainland assert that an improvement might
have been made in that direction much
sooner than It actually was. The fact is
demonstrated that , although u four-inch may
furnish suOlclont protection for a sparsely
settled residence district , it is not enough
for a packing house or other largo establish ¬

ment.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan oilico on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, culls and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

Thu

.

Will of the Public.-
A

.
little occurrence that took place on the

street yesterday Illustrates the decided oppo-
sition

¬

of certain memberof the school board
to the name adopted by common consent for
the new Atkins school building. Two mem-
bers

¬

of the school board wore talking over
matters and things connected with the best
interests of the publio schools , and a Hun
representative happened along just as ono of
the gentlemen referred to the new building
as ' 'tlio Atkins school. " The other Imme-
diately

¬

Interrupted him : "That makes mo
think ; there Is something I want to speak to
you about after a while , for this newspaper-
man might take a notion to sco how it would
look In pi Int if bo was to hear what I have
to suv. "

"Ho knows what you moan , and so do I, so
you might as well case your mind on the
question of naming that building , " was the
reply of his brother commlttcoraan.

' Yes , that is just what I mean , and I ob-
ject

¬

to thu name first and last. It has cotno-
to such a pass that nearly everybody is ro-
forrlng

-
to that building by that fictitious

title , for It IB a fictitious name , as the school
board never actually adopted It. There are
plenty of folks who do just as you did a little
while ago they have hoard the namoso much
that It slips off the end of their tongue as
easily us can bo whenever they refer to that
building. It Is only a few days since I wont
Into tha room of the principal of the build-
Ing

-
, and there was the name written In big

letter ? on the blackboard. I asked the
teacher why it was there , and she said that
there hud been a good deal of dcbato as to
the correct name of the building , and that
ha dbcon written thera by common consent.
She offered to erase It, but I thought that
would seem too personal , and I told her she
needn't mind about it just then. It Is an ac-
tual

¬

fact that some of the teachers In that
building are Bonding In their reports from
the 'Atkins' school,1 and there Is no sense In-

it. . It is all owinfir to TUB HUE , for the name
was never mentioned In connection with the
school until It began to appear In that paper ,
and it ban kcnt It up until the publio has
adopted It. All the rest of us , 1 suppose ,
will be just lilto you before very long , and
call It the Atkins school , whether wo want
to or not. "

"Novor mind , wo will fix you out before
long , " was the consoling reply of his col-
league.

¬

. "If you will stand up for the name
of Atkins school. I will sco that the next
building Is named after you ," and with this
comforting assurance the aggrieved member
was loft to hit own reflection *.

A FulUn Iron.
About noon yesterday , what came near

being a serious accident occurred at tbo now
Eiscman block , Quo of the heavy columns
for the front of the fourth story bad boon
hoistedto, the top of the building and was
being swung Into position , when a guy rope
gave way , allowing the derrick to fall , and
tbo great iron column , weighing over 3,000-

poundi , was precipitated to tbo sidewalk ,
tlfty feet below , It struck u projecting Iron
moulding on tha second floor , smashing it-to
pieces , und narrowly missed a worktuuu who
was engaged near at hand.

Fortunately the damage was very slight
and will not amount to over f25. The work
ou the building was not delayed , as the col-
umn

¬

was but little Injured and was raised
to Its proder position during tlio afternoon.-
It

.

wa the that mishap that has occurred on
the building , although the walls uro nearly
up , and the heavy iron front will very soon
bo all In place.

A Dog Detective.
John Glbsou and James Luanon wcro taken

before Justice HeadrlcUi yesterday after

noon charged with the larceny of a pair of-

ihocs from the store of Fox & Hughes , on
South Main street , Ono of thorn engaged
ho attention of the clerk whllo the other
kipped out with the shoes. Ho ran through

n barn toward the alloy, when a suspicious
log fastened on the bosom of his panttloons.

After quitp a struggle ho managed lo pot
nway by leaving the shoos nnd a portion of
its notncr garment tn the possession of the

canine. Ho WAS joined by his confederate ,
and the two struck out for tha southron pnrt-
of the cltv, where they were captured shortly
afterward by the officers. They wore dls-
mscd

-
to debt the case , but finally concluded

o plead KUllty , and Informed the court that
hey were ready to tnko their medicine. They

wore given thirty days In jail-

.OVKIl

.

A JJliACKlNG BRUSH.

Plunger Walton's Sons Nearly Kill n
Young Imwyor.

PHILADELPHIA , May 17. [Special Tolo-
jram

-
to Tun BEEJ Frank nnd Charles

Walton , sons of Plunger Tncodoro Walton ,
would have gone to jnll yesterday had they
lot been balled in the sura of $1,000, each to
answer at court for assaulting , until ha be-

came
-

insensible , .T. Armstrong Welch , n
young lawyer nnd son of Arlstides Welch.
Welch was attacked at midnight whllo
asleep In his bed , and was unconscious for
wo hours. Charles Walton nnd Welch hnvo-
oardcd> for n long tlmo at Mrs. Dcvlnncy's ,

No. 347 South Fifteenth street , and were
always good friends. On Monday Welch
novod up OIK) story and took Walton's black-
'tip

-
brush. The latter asked for It and the

alter throw It into his room. It
struck Walton and hot personalities
followed. On Tuesday night Welch came In-

at 10 o'clock nnd went to bed. At midnight
Frank Walton joined his brothcrClmrlesand
they broke open Welch's door nnd pounced
upon him before ho became awake. After
lying Insonslblo for two hours ho aroused thn-
andhuly. . His face was badly battered.
Prank Walton lives with his father on South
Twenty-first street , near Chestnut Charles
works in the city tax ofllco as clerk-

.BUIINED

.

TO DKATH.

Terrible Fate AVhlcli Overtook a
Woman and Two Children.S-

T.
.

. Louis , May 17. While Mrs. Louis
Palmer was cooking supper in her homo at-

Hochctlalo , Tex. , Wednesday evening , she
dropped a lighted lamp and was immediately
enveloped in flames. She ran into the yard
where her husband was. The latter at-
tempted

¬

to extinguish the (lames , but did
not succeed until his wife was fatally
burned. Ho then discovered that the house
was on lire , nnd that his two little boys
wore consumed. Palmer was also badly
burned-

.RICHARDS'

.

MURDERERS KItiljED

But ( lie Money Was Burled anil Not
Itrcovercd.

SANTA FK , N. M. , May 17. A report
reached hero last night stilting it was be-

lieved
¬

at tbo Santa Fo mines at Carthage ,

that a posse who went in pursuit of the mur-
derers

¬

of Superintendent Richards succeeded
in killing the pair. Iho UOSPO returned , but
refused to affirm or deny that the Mexicans
had been shot. The money was not recov-
ered

¬

, nnd the story is that it was buried by
the lobbcrs soon after the murder. The
body of Superintendent Kieharus will bo
sent to Quntcy , 111. , whore his family live.

American News in Ijondnn.J-
SS9

.
bn Jama Gordon IlmnM.]

LoNtiox , May 17. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to THE 13nu.l Hon. Thomas
W. Palmer , of Michigan , minister to Spain ,
arrived in London last night and stopped at
the Grand hotel.

General Albert Leo , of Now York , who ,
with Mrs. Leo , is at the Grand , will sail
for homo

*
about Juno 1 in order to bo present

when his son passes examination nt Yale
college. General nnd Mrs. Leo have been
on the continent all winter.-

Hon.
.

. W. C. Whitney , ex-secretary of the
navy , has engaged return passage for the
2Jth.

The City of Berlin arrived at Quoonstown
last ntcht. On Tuesday night n passenger
named Patrick Flynn , aged thirty years , a
native of Waterford , hanged hinisolf in a-

privata part of the ship. His body was
buried at sea-

.Henn

.

Talks on Yachts.
BOSTON , May 17. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] Lieutenant Henn says : "In a
few days the Galatea and all her outfit are
going to leave Dartmouth and wo will shift
our anchorage to my homo in Ireland. It
will bo three years since I first let go in
American waters. The time has passca all
too quickly. I am sorry for inanv reasons
that Uunrnvon aid not build n first-class
yacht over seventy foot on the water
lino. Moreover, I toll you candidly there Is-
no seventy-foot sloop In America that is a-

mutch for the seventy-foot boat Yurana ,
built lust year , and the Valkyrie will , I am
sure , bo faster and more powerful than the
Yarana. Moreover, the Volunteer could tow
the lot. "

New Iowa 1ostiiinntors.
WASHINGTON , May 17. [Special Telegram

to THE BEB.I Iowa postmasters appointed :

W. E. Jordan , Bancroft , Kossuth county ,
vice S. J. Byes , removed ; William P. Drew ,
Central , Van Buren county , vice W. A.
Jones , removed ; C. Barlow , Clark Center,
Clark county , vice J. M. Coons , removed ;
John Metz , Murysville , Marlon county, vice
J. T. Bridges , resigned ; E. D. Gillmoro , Mo-

dlauolls.
-

. DCS Mnincs county , vlco II. J-

.Hustcd
.

, removed ; J. H.Morrison , Seymour ,
Wayne county , vice M. C. Caino , removed ;

Edwin Darling , Vail Crawford county , vice
M. A. Casey, removed.

Crime Caused Uy Evictions.
LONDON , May 17. Father O'Donnavan

testified before the Parnoll commission
to-day. Ho attributed the increase of crime
'during the league's existence to the action of
the landlords in enforcing evictions. The
commission will not mnko u report to the
house of commons until February , 1810.)

Another Dime Novel Trneedy.
CHICAGO , May 17. Frank JuslnskI , aged

sixteen , who has been reading flash litera-
ture

¬

, shot two of his acquaintances with a-

rillo yesterday , fatally wounding ono of-
thorn. . Jaslnolu escaped. The shooting was
without provocation-

.Kdltor

.

Slionnrd fur RIco'H Place.
NEW YOHK , May 17. [Special Telegram to

THE BiiE.l The Washington correspondent
of the Tribune says that Colonel Elliott F.
Shepard , of the Mail and Express , is talked
of for the Kussiau mission.

Settled thn Hlot Uumngcs.
SHANGHAI , May 17. The claims for dam-

ages
¬

arising out of the Clio Foe riots have
been settled. The English and American
flags have been rehoisted , tbo Chinese troops
saluting them.

Queen Alary Dead.
MUNICH , May 17. Queen Mary of Bavaria ,

mother of King Otto , died last night from
dropsy and cancer of the liver.-

A

.

Million For Franco.
NEW YOIIK , May 17, A million dollars in

gold bars has boon ordered for shipment to-

Franco. .

FOR WATERMEN.
Renowned Swimmer ,
writes : "I don'l at how

could gtt along
*OT * without Bt ,
eamen ,

Yachtmon ,

Boatmen , &o-

AT

>

DBvaauTi AXD

For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion Disordered Liver,
SbLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Prepared only by THOS.BEfeCHAM , StlIclcnsLnncasliircEng1nuci.

JB. F. ALLEN & CO. , Sole Agents
FOR BAlTii: > STATES , 3O5 & nor CAIVAt , ST. , NEW YORK,
Who (if your druggist docs not keep them)1) will mail Bcechnm's
Pills on receipt of price but inquire fint. ( Please mention this paper.)

HOTEL DE MAHAWA !
G. E. TAMIS1EA , Prop.

CONNECTED BY MOTORS WITH

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA.
"

RATES $3 PER DAY.

Special Rates to Parties and Families. Corres-
pondence

¬

Solicited.H-

AVING

.

- BOUGHT THE STOCK O-
PBOOTS

-
- AND SHOES-

Of

-

the late J. M. Phillips tit n-

SACRIFICE
I am determined to give the uubllc the benefit of my purchase. I quota the follow Ing-

prlcci :

BUKT & llIEAHtS' Men's Fine Shoes , 85 , former price , 8 <4.

J. S. TttJltNKil'S Men's Eland-Sewed Shoes , $5 , former
price. 67.50.-

E.
.

. C. IIUltT'S Ladles' French Kid , turned , at $5 , former
price , S3.-

E.
.

. V. HURT'S Cur Kid at $ :) , former price , $5 , nnd nil other
coeds iit imumfncturcrs' pi-Ire * , or ICM. BInll orders
promptly uttciidcd to.I. . PILES , 413 Broadway.

Council Bluffs , low-

o.S

.

F. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. 14 North Sixth Street , opposite post-

olllce
-

, on motor line. Council Jllulls , Iowa-
.j

.

>. Ilirds and animals mounted naturally am' in the best mcthe-1 of
? thoait. Warrauted to preset vo tor years. Foreign birds suppllod-

n short no'tlco. iliiilTest price paid for owls and hawks of all kinds. . Psrions sending orders
Bsured of perfect satlsraction. 1'ur dresbins a spotialty. Write for particular.

SPECIAL NOTICES.F-

OK

.

SALE A Piano nt u great bargain must
sold at once , as the fumtlv intend to-

movo. . Audress , t1'. IBee olllce. Council
JlluUs.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
, steady worK. None but llrat-

class noea apply. 715 1'irst nvenu-

o.W

.

- good kitchen girl. No other
need apply. Essex house.

FOIl IIKNT Furnished or unfurnished largo
- house , bath room , gas , furnace ,

etc. , at Oil Willow ave. Knquire at prcmlsos.or-
Q. . 11. Stlllman. llrown block.-

I

.

MILCH cows for sale on tlmo to party
renting my dairy fai m of 141 ncres , Hhln-

H mile of Council llliul'.s. Horace I2vor it-

.ITUtCSli

.

milk cows forsaloor trade for fatjl cows. Swan's block yards , Upper liroad-
way.

-

. Frank Swan.-

OK

.

8AU5-Or Trade-Piano No. 1 , ( new )

organ , harness , sowing machine , horse and
wagon. Address No. 6i3 Uroadway. room 1.

one wanting fine chance to manufacture-
can fcecuio building , power , etc. , at a birgaln-

by addressing Main street Meat .Mai ket-

.JCW

.

CUO tons for sale. Lanzendorfor *
. Mam street Meat Markut.

Kstato bought and solo. Nona but
bargains accepted. Houses for sals on

monthly payments- Warranty deed given. By-
C.. 11. Judd , UXJ Uroadway , Council Ululfa.-

TTUJIl

.

SAM3 My residence. Inquire John G-

.B
.

- Woodward , DU I'ourth avenue.
KENT Largo double ollloo over I'rank-

Levin's cigar store, (XU Uroadway. Inquire
of Frank Levin.-

TllOS.

.

. OFFICE ! !. W. H. M. PUS BV

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and Uroadway ,

COUNUlli BliUPPS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign c.nd domestic exchantro.

Collections inude and interest paid on tlmo da-
posits.

-
.

LADIES
OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFSA-

HBJNV1TEDTOOALLAT

Mrs. C. L , GILUTT'S'

Elll1(1(

And Heo her line line of Hair
tioods. FINEST HAIR
ORNAMENTS In the city.-
WlKB.

.
. Ileards , etc. , for Itont-

prHalo ,
QhiUi and "Coylo nnd Myera

{ 'Grease I'alntu. IIair
, ,,_. ' Dressing. Etc-

.No.
.

. 3 <> Mulii St. , Council KinIIi*

Orders uy mall refceHve prompt attentio-

n.No.

.

. 27 Main Street ,
Over Jacijuciulu'H Jewelry Store

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents vruntou.

Council BlnEfe I*

The Most Modern Novolitlos In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decorations !

AT PETER C. MILLER'S. .

Nos. 11 and 13 Pearl St.

STOP ! READ THIS !

A now ClothliiK Stoie has been opened in
Council lllullD. No old stock or old

styles. r.virytlung strictly flrat-
class. . Comu and bo convinced ,

Positively ono price iiuu cabh ,

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
?a'J WESTBUOADWAY.

SUMMER IS COMING I

f
What Is Needed is a (Jowl

GAS STOVE FOR COOKING

A SPLENDID LINE OF

GAS STOVES !
3list received and on exhibition at the gas com ¬

pany's olllce. Unequolled for convenience.
Absolute B f ty. Nooilor , anil above all , eco-
nomical

¬

If properly used Call and examine
them whether you Intend purchasing or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.-

G

.

, B , JAGQUEMIN & GO , ,

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For tlnlon Pacific , Chicago & Northwestern ,
Chicago , HocK Island 4: 1'aclllc , Chicago , lliir-
llngtonA

-
; Quincy. Kansas City & St. Joe rail*

roads ,

No. 27 Main St. ,
Couucil I5luffri , ; i la.-

D.H.

.

. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hidesjallow ,
Pells , Wool & Furs ,

niruest market prices , prompt return * . No , 83-

na eaJlfUnst. , Council iilutrs , Iowa.

BARGAINS

Examine bargains in children's Lace
Caps , 12yac up.

Look at our bargains in Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas.

Ask to see our bargains in New Hosiery.
Our assortment of Flouncings is now

complete.
Compare our bargains in Muslin Under¬

wear.-
Corst

.

Covers from 12 Jo up.-

Chemise's
. Drawers from 23c up.

from 23c up. Night Dresses from 47c up.

LOOK OVER OUR GLOVE COUNTER AND COM-

PARE
-

PRIC-

ES.BOSTON

.

STORE ,

FOTHERINGHAM , WH1TELAW & GO , ,
Leaders and Promoters of LOW PRICES.

%401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
The Only One Price and Strictly Cash Store in

the City.

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
BOOKS YOU OUGHT TO CONSULT.

NEW CURIOSITY SHOP
. B U T.T S INOS.I5I8Jg

< FKU115 - iPearl 5t> Bi

TRANSFER C-

OTIBIIEI IRTJSSIEIEiIj
SIZES FROM Especially Adapted

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Enecllltat'.ons and estimates furnlitned for cninplote slomii p'anti , Ile ulatlon , Durability Uuar
Unteed. Can uow lett rn Jruin users whare I'uel llconomv U ( | iinl CorllKfi Non-CQiia iiilnK

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalog ae. No. BIO Pearl Street , Council fatu'fj

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY ,

NO. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260


